SHILOH GARDEN STANDARDS
NuVet Plus Vitamin Supplement Information

We are concerned and committed to providing you with the healthiest puppies that we can, and the longest and
healthiest life possible for each and every one of them. We give you our best in genetically testing the parents,
the feeding program with the Flint River Ranch Formula, love & care and the best vitamin supplements.
We are amazed at the growing number of families who contact us to replace a pet or poodle that has died due to
tumors, cancers, or organ diseases. We have seen how diet, and the lack of appropriate nutrients contribute to
multiple disorders and diseases, such as cancers, dysplasia’s, allergies, arthritis, eyes, skin & coat problems,
strokes and heart disease. These are concerns to us and our desire is to do the best that we can to avoid any of the
mentioned health problems.
We want to do all that we can to ensure long & healthy lives for all of the poodles that leave our home and go
into yours. Although this is not a requirement for any dog acquired from us, we feel strongly enough about the
NuVet Vitamin Supplement and have personally seen the benefits in our own poodles & stories from those who
have put their dogs on the vitamins, to encourage you to use them for your puppies, adults and older dogs.
It is an excellent supplement for eliminating tear staining which is common in poodles, but more so in the
smaller versions of the breed. I had purchased an adult standard a few years ago that had terrible tear staining
down her face that cleared up completely within a month period and has not been a problem since using the
NuVet Vitamins. You will also find a noticeable difference in the condition and sheen of your dogs coats.
This is the best supplement that I have found on the market today and is available only through the professional
breeders and some Veterinarians. NuVet will make up for nutritional lacks in food, as well as any environmental
health challenges your pet will face around the various parts of the country.
You will find the PetTab brand of vitamins in your local pet stores & most veterinarian offices, which has a high
lead count. This was brought to my attention from another breeder who purchased a poodle from me that worked
for the company that makes this product. She had used the supplement for years, unaware of the ingredients, and
when she had the bloodwork done on one of her adult poodles, it was found that she had a high led count in her
blood. The Pet Tabs have 1.4 micrograms of lead per tablet. Kaolin, the 2nd ingredient in the tablets, is aluminum
silicate which is a fine clay used primarily as a filler. Also noteworthy, are the various forms of sugar used,
including corn syrup & sucrose.

